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An Act to constitute the Township of Caledonia, in
the County of Wentworth, to be formed from a
portion of the western section of the Township of
Seneca, in the County of Haldimand, and a por-
tion of the Township of Onondaga adjoining in
the County of Wentworth.

W HEREAS from the natural position of the hereinafter Premble.

· mentioned territory, it appears desirable and neces-
sary to set apart the saine for the. purpose of forming a
new Township to meetthe wants and wishesof the inhabi-

5 tants thereof; Be it therefore enacted, &c.;-

That from. and after the passing·of this Act, the territory rw Town-
or tract of country .comprised within the following descrip- o° co°:
tion, shall constitute a Township by itself, and the saine tuted.
shal be named the Township of 4 Caledonia," that is to

10 say: Commencing at the. Grand River, betwixt river lots
66 and 67, in the present Township of Onondaga,· and-
proceeding along the side line thence in a direct course
betwixt the said lots and lots Nos. 18 and 19 in the first Con-
cession of said Township of Onondaga, to the boundary

15 line in rear, adjoining the Township of Ahcaster; thence
along the boundary line betwixt said Townships of An-
caster and Seneca, and the Townships of Seneca and
Glandford, in an easterly direction to the side line be-
twixt lots 5 and 6 in the first concession west of the Stoney

20 Creek road, in said.Township of Seneca; and thence pro-
ceeding along the said sideline betwixt said lots 5 and 4, in
a southerly direction, to its intersection of the allowance
for road along the rear part of the Nelles' Block, and fron
thence to the division Une betwixt the lands of the heirs

25 or representatives of Henry Nelles, deceased, and John A.
Nelles, and from thence along the said division line in a
direct course to the Grand River; thence along the
Grand River, against the stream, to the place of begiin-
ing.

30 Il. And be it enacted, That'the tract of country To formpart

above described, and called Caiedonia Township, shail of Wetworth

form part of the County of Wentworth, and be attached county, &C.

thereto for judicial and municipal purposes, registration
of titles and representation, and all other purposes what-

35 ever: And that the said Township of Caledonia shall be
entitled to and enjoy all the privileges and advantages
which other Townships have throughout Upper Canada.
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